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Council irresponsibility costs students thousands
BRIAN HENRY cent (about $3,300) of CFS- the CFS-O askine that the
Jan Turner. Business Manager O s fees were due October 30 charges be waived*
Stude'nï nsaavsanrhereraÜOî °l ^ ™ eS^* 61 per But Helena Mitchell. CFS- do with CYSF's finance prob- 
the York' Student 1?“ of cent (about $!7.000) was due o’s chairperson, says this is lems. Specifically, last year’s 
.rhein JrhS F d ?" P_ec/™ber ^ The remaining unlikely. She says that last student council left about 
Derbcentcomgr^„nHteaSt “ ? S'6? would be due in April. year Brock asked that its $17.000 in fees to CFS-0 and 
kon itslTC Î 0 yS afuCr tHe CYSF interest charges be waived and CFS unpaid. ($7.000 of this
Lt the C?SF’IirSrrS^S C4Cae7eSn f •thc rCmainin8 was turned down. “It would was owed to the CFS-0 and 
rv k <,nn ! P vbl" S4f'750Lof*tsoperatinggrant be inconsistent to waive was paid in October and 
Lints* a* few *2* YOr5 *n March. interest charges for York.” November.) Bevilacqua says

CYSF s fees were assessed mation from CYSF about its D .. , th hj pay
at $27.900 for 1982-83. grant payments from York. Peculiar funding Üh ,S‘°

SS EJS'F? =^SKi?<-and the other to June 1. Th us, latest. But. Tutne, ,hâ, rvar g"",r*"y; b?‘ ,h“
CÏSF still has to cover $2.900 Interest owed ralenti! Si"*"' T
ol the original principal. on when CYSF actually ,, XTto «(JSjE

Due October 30,h SiSS^UtZ
bylaw"sltat,er t'h* “rnembe” Al’°' ‘P’900 “ °"ly »» “""cï^nd'fo/th' cfs"o. 

student ! 1-1 member estimate of CYSF’s fees based Instead, the University gives
*=?t fie S „ TL'em'i ?" the l»81-82 enrollment CYSF an operating g™! 
the council ys of figure of 9.300 students based on total enrollment and

EsE/BFr 2^™-“c-z^rF-j "“ÆcS'Æta. rji-jss

inïa, of cïs O d“‘ th' b"'- 0 b“ "« barged CYSF for
teaî^'Siftea,” ^ F*y»«.t -Aod." ,„d

^■he’K^ S-vritSï: Sssr hwFor 1982-83 CYSF’s oro detCrmi"ed- Preliminary esti- Finn also doubts that CYSF 
jected operating «rant 7s Z sbow that enrollments is liable for the interest 
$163,750. The University ? up.‘h,a year> so CYSF s charges. Finn argues that
gave CYSF about 12 per cent $"7 5m -ï T" tha" ** CYSF did noLt si*n any
($20.000) of this total on nu-Lestimate- fees agreement with the CFS-
Scptember 20 and about an prfsîdenI°M and,CYSF °’11 is not obli8ated to make 
additional 61 ner cent Î l L M°rr,s Bevilacqua its payments at any particular 
($100 000) on November is d°uht that the interest char- time. But, Turner says that as
This would In tZ I g“ wil1 be paid and Bevilacqua a CFS-0 member. CYSF is 
This would mean that 12 per is writing a formal request to subject to all its bylaws

Bevilacqua says that part of 
the reason fees are late has to

payment to the CFS-0 mem
bership. They say that any 
cash-flow problems CYSF is 
having would have been taken 
into account.

paying late. ("True,” 
Mitchell.) And Bevilacqua 
says that he told Mitchell in 
December that the CYSF 
would be paying its fees in 

Turner says that the prob- February. “He said they would 
Jem is not so much that 
CYSF’s fees are late, but that
no commitment was made to Bevilacqua is aware that 
pay by any particular date. CFS-0 wanted a formal agree- 

says Turner, the ment and he says that Finn
rccr>Stlu ha$ ",0t told the shou,d have filed one. Asked
CFS-O when it plans to pay why an agreement was never
the interest charges and 
$2,900 of the original fees.

Bevilacqua says that Mit
chell has known since Septem
ber that the CYSF would be

says

try to pay in February," says 
Mitchell.

signed. Finn replied that that 
was a question to ask the 
politicians. (Finn is not elec
ted, but hired.)

See "York" page 3

Administration slightly in arrears
BRIAN HENRY grant payment ($10.000) in
York University is in arrears in November rather than Octo- 
•ts payments to the CYSF. ber. The Grant payments are 
John Becker, Vice-President contingent on the University 
ot Student Relations, said that receiving an audit of CYSF 
York gives the CYSF 80 per activities for the previous year 
cent of its operating grant and CYSF did not get its audit 
around October and forwards 
the remainder in March.
Becker said that so far. for 
1982-83, the CYSF has been 
given $120,000 and that its 
total grant will be around 
$160.000. “So,” said Becker,
“I guess we’re slightly in 
arrears.”

payments have to be paid on 
money received in this way. 
On Nov. 18, when CYSF 
received its $100,000 pay
ment, $45.000 was paid back 
to York to cover CYSF’s debt. 

Also, says Finn. CYSF gets 
revenues by investing 

money that is not immediately
Will h» maJ10 gra|nt pay"i!cnt needed for general operating 
wiU be made until an audit costs. Late grant payment?
AU A r!ceiyed’ was not mean Iess time to invest and 

adhered to by the university, less money with which to 
Becker said, I m not sure why invest 
I did it.” but $20,000

„vc_, , forwarded to CYSF Septem-
CYSF s operating grant for ber 20.

77iyfrr7^nCtU!1LyoPr0jeCted Accordi"g to Finn, the late 
at $ 163.750 and 80 per cent payment of grant money has
of that is $131.000. which hurt CYSF finances in 
leaves York $11,000 behind ways. Until the grant is 
its payments to the CYSF. received. CYSF finances itself 

As it happened, this year the by borrowing from York.
CYSF received its laigest

in until October 20.
But the rule, which stipu

lates that

some

goes by

wa,s

IMPORTANT 
Early Enrolment 
Infor- mation

See Page 2*
two

on a
courtesy account. Interest


